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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 25

Hawaiian
Pineapple

Tropical Hawaii, the home of the finest Pineapple, is too
distant to supply you with the fresh fruit that has ripened

on the plant. If you want the delicious
Hawaiian Pineapple in au its perfectionafter fully ripening in the held, buy Labbjr .
Yellow and mellow when narrested and
placed tight into the tin the day it is
picked. You can

At Your

Libby, M9Neill & Libby
Chicago

Happy Evenings 'Round the

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-

tinually being, published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ? .

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever4een pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published :

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
Pkovidknck, R. I. " For the benefit of women who suffer as I have

done I wish to state what Lydia E. Pinkham's' Vegetable Compound
has done for me. I did some heavy lifting; and the doctor said it
caused a displacement. I have always been weak and I overworked
after my baby was born and inflammation set in, then nervous pros- -t

ration, from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend and
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce her
to taKe your medicine." Mrs. S. T. Richmond, 199 Waldo Street,
Providence, R. L,

A Minister's Wife Writes:
Cloquet, Minn. "I have suffered Very much with irregularities,

pain and inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia E. Pink-bam-'s

Vegetable Compound, has made me well and I can recommend
the same to all that are troubled with these complaints."" Mrs. Jen-
nie Axerman, co Rev. K. Akerman, Cloquet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
South Quincy, Mass. u The doctor said that I had organic trouble

and he doctored me for a long time and I did not get any relief, I

The circle 'round the
center table flooded with
oft, mellow, yet bril-

liant light that allows
the family to read, em-

broider, sew and study
all through the long
winter evenings.

RAYO LAMPS give a
clear, steady, restful
light, without glare or
flicker, smoke or odor.
For the light that is next
best to daylight, that
saves the eyes and pre-- ,
vents eye strain, as well
as to Rive the family
pleasure and comfort, geta RAYO Lamp for the
reading table.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY, Chicago, Illinois

saw uyai& tu. nnKnam's v egetaoie compound ad-
vertised and I tried it and found relief before I had
finished the first bottle. I continued taking it all
through middle life and am now a strong, healthywoman and earn my own living." Mrs. Jane D.
Murdoch, 25 Gordon St, South Quincy, Mass.
I --WWrit to LYDIA E. PrSKHAM MEDICINE CO.
1 (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for ad vice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered

y a woman and held in strict confidence.

Fourth Straight Victory Over
Athletics Gives Braves

World Championship.

MACK MEN WERE OUTPLAYED

American League Players Unable to
Stop Staliing's Men in Phenom- -'

enal Rush for Pennant.

Attendance Statistics.
Paid attendance last, game, 34,365.
Paid attendance four games, 11V

1

009.
Gross receipts last game, $62,653.
Gross receipts four games, $225,739.
Players' share last game, $33,832,62.
Players' share four games,' $121,-898.9- 4.

Each Boston player's share, four
games, $2,813.10.

Each Philadelphia player's share,
four games, $2,031.68. "

Each club's share last game, $11,-277.5-

Each club's share, four games, $40,-633.0- 8.

National commission's share last
game, $6,265.30. ,

National commission's share, four
games, $22,582.10.

Boston. The Boston National
League club completed the most sen-
sational record in modern professional
baseball by defeating the Philadelphia
Americans in the fourth and final
game of tins world's series at Fenway
park, 3 to 1.

Beginning with their rush from
last place in the senior league in the
middle of July, the Braves have
broken traditions and records in the
national sport with speed

'

and aban-
don during the last three months.
They emerged champions of the uni-
verse, leaving a trail of startling sur-
prises and upsets in their wake which
It will toe hard to duplicate in years
to come. ' ,

The final game was the least excit-
ing of the series. There were few
brilliant fielding features that are not
seen in games during the league sea-
son. Maranville made a great stop
and throw on a hard hit ball by Col-
lins and Mann brought cheers on a
fine running catch in, the outfield.
Rudolph struck out seven men, his

victims being Oldring, Collins, Walsh,
Barry, Shawkey and Schang, the lat-
ter twice. There were only three
strikeouts against Boston Evers,
Schmidt and Gowdy fali'ng victims to
Pennock's fast curves. Shawkey
gave two bases on balls in the five
innings he pitched and Pennock also
gave two. Rudolph gave one base on
balls and made, one wild pitch

The score by Innings:
R.H.E.

Philadelphia. . ..00001 0000 1 7 0
Boston. . 00012000 x 3 6 0

Third Game.
Boston. In one of the most sensa-

tional games ever played in a world's
series, the Boston Braves, defeated the
Philadelphia Athletics at Fenway
Park 5 to 4. Twelve innings of thrill-
ing baseball were necessary before
the National League representatives
could record their third consecutive
victory of the present series.

For three hours and six minutes the
two teams alternately led, tied or
forged ahead in the score, and the
game that began in bright sunlightwas won in deep twilight with electric
signs flashing outside the park and
the evening stars glimmering over-
head. While not the best played
game of the series from the stand-
point of technical baseball. It was so
abounding in dramatic moments, thrill-
ing plays and baseball strategy tnat
the 35,000 spectators who filled the
stands were lifted to heights of en-
thusiasm by the struggle.

The score by tunings:
RHE

Boston . . . .0"1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 5 9 1
Phila. . 160 000200 4 8 2

Boston Takes Second.
Philadelphia. In a pitchers' battle

with a dramatic climax usually re-
served for baseball fiction, the Boston
Nationals defeated the Philadelphia
Americans in the second game of the
world's series, by 1 to 0.

The score by inlngs:
RHE

Philadelphia 000 000 000 0 2 1
Boston . ,.. 000 000 001 1 7 I

First Game.
Philadelphia. Playing with . the

same sparkling speed that marked
their rush from last place to the posi-
tion of pennant winners in the Na-
tional League, the Boston Braves
crushed the Philadelphia Americans
In the first game of the world's series
by a score of 7 to 1.

The score by Innings:
Boston. ..0 2001301 0 7
Philadelphia. ...01000000

Explosion Wrecks Home.
St Louis. Two explosions, believed

to have been caused by an infernal
machine, partly destroyed the home of
William P., Scully, superintendent of
the Lumaghi Coal Company at Collins-vill- e.

111. .

Choked Burglar to Death.
Alton, 111. A negro burglar was

choked to death here by Joseph Wink
ler, who attacked the burglar- - in bis
home after the negro had slashed
Winkler, his wife and son with a razor.'

True Enough.
Teacher What is a pedestrian T

Country pupil A feller what get
run over by an automobile.

A GOOD GOLIPLEXIOn
GUARANTEED. USE ZONA POMADE
the beauty powder compressed witbhealma)
agents, you will never be annoyed by pin",
pies, blackheads or facial blemishes. It
not satisfied after thirty days' trial your
dealer will exchange for 50c in other goodm
Zona has satisfied for twenty years try H
at our risk. At dealers or mailed. 300.
ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS

Rifles PSrtol Cm UrRlg
oportimea i SapptaMGUtJS Chpr or Better

Sand thrwa stajnp tor Katalf
POWELL A CLEMENT CQfc
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JESUS AND JUOA3.

LESSON TEXT Matt. 26:14-2- 5, 27:
10.

GOLDEN TEXT Woo unto that man
through whom the Son of Man is be-
trayed. Matt. 26:42 R. V.

No literature has a more terrible
story than that, of Judas. Matthew
gives ua perhaps the fullest account
of bis last acts and the part he had in
those final hours of the suffering and
death of Jesus.

Mary's act of anointing, by Jesus
commended, and by Judas condemned,
caused the latter to fare forth for his
final act of faithless infamy. Con-
trasted with the odor of her good deed,
we here have- the stench of an evil
deed.

I. The Bargain, w. 14-2- 5. (1) The
Price, vv. 14-1- 6. Disappointed in his
hopes that Jesus would establish an
earthly kingdom wherein he should
hold a high position, stung by the re-
buke of vv. 10-1- (cf. John 12:4-8- ) and
moved, by cupidity, Judas hurries to
the enemies of Jesus (see John 13:
27). He saw no further opportunityto profit through "holding the bag,"
John 13:29, and so got what he could
from the rulers. He estimated his
worth at 30 pieces of silver about sev-
enteen or nineteen dollars, or the
value of a slave; see Ex. 21:22 and
Phil. 2 : 7, also the prophecy of Zechar-ia- h

11:12-13- . Hate, envy, disappointed
ambition, and cupidity drove Judas
with relentlessness in his final act of
infamy. Verily, "Whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap." Gal.
6:7., (2) The Penalty, vv. 17-2- As
we read the various accounts of that
tragic last night we note that being
warned and singled from among the
other disciples in no wise moved Judas
to repentence. The conspiracy, see
Matt. 26:1-5- , 14-1- 6, had been consum-
mated before that last meeting in the
upper room.

Must Be Born Again.
Even grace cannot save us in our

sins. All of his gifts, his nearness to
the Son of God. his knowledge, first
handed, of those marvelous teachings
of Jesus, did not grip his heart. Head
knowledge alone never saved anyone.
It is not enough even to be numbered
among the disciples. There must be a
new creation, we must be born again,
John 3:7. , In. verse 24 we read the
final warning and John tells us (13:27)
that following these words he is com-
manded to "go out Quickly."

II. The Betrayal, vv. 47-5-0. There
are four stages in this episode: (1) In
the house of Simon at the anointing of
Jesus by Mary; (2) The one just con-
sidered and which took place in the
"upper room" in connection with the
Passover feast; (3) The third is the
subject of 'Ms paragraph and took
place In the Garden following the
events of last week's lesson. This
picture has been painted so often as
to be familiar to us all. The Son of
Man. the advancing apostate disciple,
the mob; what an appalling scene.
Judas had probably led first to the
house whence he had left Jesus. Find-
ing Jesus and the disciples had de-

parted' (v. 30) he knew where, in all
probability, he would find the Master.
It was a familiar resort for Jesus and
his disciples, John 18:2. 3, Judas had
often sat under these same olive trees
and listened to him who "taught as
never man taught." It was also a
place sacred to prayer. How thingare changed. Judas had allowed Satan
to enter his heart (John 13:27, see also
James 4:7) and with eager feet he
crosses the brook Kedron, past the
disciples and into the presence of
Jesua to betray him with a kiss.

The Final Stage.
, III. "He Went and Hanged Him-sei- r

27:3-1-0. The fourth and final
stage Is reached when, seeing that
Jesus is condemned and about to be
executed, Judas, filled with remorse,
carried back the 30 pieces of silver to
the chief priests and the elders. What
an exhibition of hypocrisy they evi-

denced, not to take the price of blood,
forsooth! Judas did not really repent.
The word here used for "repent" is.
rather that he suffered remorse, and
that does not necessarily involve re-

pentance as we all know. . Had he
truly repented he would not have
hanged himself and he would have
been saved even as the repentant thief
was saved.

There is no necessary contradiction
between this and the account given in
Acts 1: 8. "If he hanged himself in the
field of blood' and the rope broke the
account given in Acts would naturally
follow."

The Teaching. As we recall these
final things in the life of Judas we
must remember that they are not the
beginnings of his defection. The de-

velopment of the lives of Judas and
Peter are profoundly different. Both
looked for a temporal kingdom and
both were out of sympathy with the
teachings of Jesus as to the necessity
of his death. One, for personal gain,
betrayed, and the other, for n,

denied his Lord. When Judas
saw Jesus condemned, he too saw the
end of his dreams the same as Peter.
In that hour he committed suicide, an
act of cowardice of the worst kind.

buy it sliced or crushed.

Grocers

For Best
Results Use ,

Perfection Oil
(244)

Not Taking Her From Him.
She I'm afraid poor papa will miss

me when we are married.
He Why, is your father going

away?

Simple Cure.
SI Attica Drinking is a mighty bad

habit: it's easy enough to cure your-
self, though. My brother had the
drink habit and he cured himself just
by walking.

Bl Heck Wonderful!
Si Attica Yep. Every tffhe he saw

a saloon he Just walked right past it.

DISFIGURED WITH ERUPTION

2406 Copeland St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
"For one year my right wrist and

left arm from elbow to shoulder were
disfigured with sore eruption. The ec-

zema broke out with a rash and looked
like raw beef steak. It itched and
burned continually and I had to keep
my arms covered with soft linen
cloths. I could not sleep at night.

"I was told it was chronic case of
eczema and got medicine but it had
no effect. Then I sent for a sample of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and the
first application seemed to help me.
I purchased two cakes of Cuticura
Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment
and in eix weeks my arms and wrists
were thoroughly healed." (Signed)
Mrs. John Clark. Jan. 26, 14. T

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. L Boston." Adv.

Watermen and Uniforms.
Watermen who were also firemen

enjoy the distinction of being the first
public servants who ever wore a uni-
form. "Long before our army and
navy adopted any distinguishing garb,"
writeB Mr. Guy Nickalls. "Thames wa.
termen were known by their uniform
and badge, a plaited coat, knee
breeches and stockings and hat. ac-

cording to fashion, but always a plate
on the arm, either of the Waterman's
hall to denote .that they had the free-
dom of the river, and were licensed, or
the badge of their employer. Any per-
son rowing or . working any boat,
wherry or other vessel, who had not
served seven years as apprentice, in-
curred a penalty of 10." London
Chronicle.

She Knew.
A new drama was being rehearsed,

and the two women who had promi-
nent parts were not on the most
friendly terms. ' .

"In this scene," remarked the tall,
stately blonde, "I am supposed to
leave the stage at the rear, while you
stand in the front facing the audience.
What will be your cue to resume your
lines? . .

"Why." replied the glowing bru-
nette, without hesitation, "the look
of satisfaction on the faces of the
audience."

. Strategy Illustrated.
First Urchin Say, Chimmie. wot's

dis strategy ting dey talk about?-- "

Second Urchin Well, it's like dis:
SupposLn' jer run ont of ammiqlUon
an' yer don't want de enemy ter know
it, den It's stratergy ter keep on fir-l-n

- ...

The only people who can afford to
sneer at luck are those who never ex-

pect to have any.

Duluth has 382 acres of parks sad
playgrounds, valued at $826400.

Most Improper.
"Miss Flibbit, the doctors say that

if a n person will hold
something it will help him to over-
come that feeling."

"Perhaps the doctors are right, Mr.
Flubbins, but I cannot permit you to
overcome your by
holding me, so please don't attempt
It again."

Torn own druggist wtt.t. tki.t. todTry Marin Be Etetnedy for Bed, Weak. Water
Bye and Granulated Byellds; No SmartingInst By Comfort. Write for Book of toe Byby null Free. Marine Hye Bemedy Co.- - Caicago.

How He Did It.
"How did Scaddaey get his dust?"
"He raised the wind, and the dust

was the natural consequence."

Constipation causes and aggravates manyserious diseases. It is thoroughly cured byDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The favorite
family laxative. Adv.

It's the ups and downs of life that
wear out some men, and all um-
brellas.

More
Sleek,
ready
feed
profits.
by

CA xnzavA ooapoa&Tioa)

Dangers to the Eye.
Mr. Louis Bell, the electrical Illu-

minating expert, and Dr. P. II. Ver-hoef- f,

an eye specialist, have published
In Science their opinion that the al-

leged dangers, to the eye from ultra-
violet radiation of sunlight and vari-
ous artificial lights amount to nothing
at alL They admit that there have
been many "sensational attacks" upon
modern illuminants as dangerous by
reason of injurious effects of ultra-
violet or actinic rays, but these have
"entirely neglected any quantitative
relation between the radiation and its
supposed pathological effects." Very
little of these rays can penetrate the
cornea, and the crystalline lens cuts
off completely those that straggle
through toward the retina. Protective
glasses are useful only, they conclude.
In cutting off dazzling lights and un-
due heat.

x An Exacting Leadership.
"I don't see why you should regardme as an enemy," said Senator Sor-

ghum. "I have frequently shouted
'Votes for women.' "

"Yes," replied the resolute propa-
gandist; "but you didn't shout loud
enough."

In Love.
"I'm certain he loves me," said the

suburban girl.
"How's that?"
"It is a four-mil- e walk to town. He

.misses the last car about twice a
week, but he still keeps coming."

Keeping Up With Lizzie.
"It is the upkeep that makes mar-

riage costly."
"Unless you have fashionable neigh-

bors. In which case it is the keep up."

Breakfasts
of "Other Daysft

ran something like this:

Ham, bacon or sausage;
filed potatoes; doughnuts and
coffee prepared by over-
worked mothers.

Today's and
Tomorrow's

Breakfasts
im about Eke this:

Post
Toasties
with cream or fruits; a

poached egg or two; crisp
toast ; and a cup of Postum
a "royal starter for any .day.

Quick, easy to serve, ap-
petizing, and

'Mother- - has it

sold by Grocers.

For Your Hogs
pork, better pork and a better price.
fat hogs in the pink of health and
for market weeks earlier. Less

used. Lower feeding costs. Greater
Fatten your "mortgage lifters"
ww rrusing

Animal
Regulator

COMPANY
toroptto

in the feeding and fattening ration. Feed it from the start to bogs,
cattle, horses and sheep. Keeps them robust and always ready for their
feed. Builds up sick and run-dow- n animals. Prevents hog cholera.
Dairy cows produce more milk. Has been used in the daily ration of
millions of farm stock in the past 42 years. More used today than ever
before. Try it if you never have. Every package sold as it always has
been on a guaranty of your perfect satisfaction or money back. Do not
get confused. Ask tor Pratts and look for the name on the labeL

Sold In packages. 23c.. SOc, $1.00 23-l- b. palls, $3.00
For clean, healthy hogs and cattle, use Pratts Dip and Disinfectant

freely as a dip or spray. Cures Ticks, Lice, Mange, Sores, Cuts and all
Skin Diseases. Only Sl.OO a gallon. ,'

40,000 Dealers Sell Pratt .
s PRATT FOOD

CHICAGOrmiADELraiA

"Nabhick" and "New Rival" Loaded Shot shells M

Good shooters and aura shooters are Winchester " Nublack" and Mew R
Rival " black powder loaded shells. They are strongly made and loaded If
with only standard brands of powder, shot sod wadding. Their even pat-
tern and deep penetration make them Brora gmmo getters. Too wiH find
nothing better, Sold everywhere. Look for lbs Red W 00 tha box.

They Are Udiform, Highly Satisfactory ItOads.


